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HISTORY OF JOSEPH sas1seithSMITH

APRIL 1843

thursday 20 1I went out with bro man-
hard to shew him someso me lots and settled with
him and afterwards heard read a proof cheet
of the elders conference

elder rigdon received a letter last sunday
informing him that the nauvoo post office was
abolishedabolished ilehe foolishly supposed it genuine
neglected his duty and started for cathage to
learn more about it but was met by mr ham-
ilton

ham-
iltou an old mail contractor mhowho satisfied him
it was a hoax and lie returned home and the
mail arrived as usual todayto day

friday ah1 I1 rode out in the city andinand in
thtb e afternoon iiwentent to my farm

thereere was an officer drill of the nauvoo
legion

saturday 22 the cohorts of the legion
were in ekereierexerciseexercisecise thisthil day my staestafffeamecamecamo oatout
with me andand spent the alay in riding exercising
and organizing and sitting in court martial to
ascertain to whatnihat staff robert DI1 fosterroster eur
geongeori generalpc huhhugli mealc fall adjutant general
and daniel 11 wells commissary general
belotibelongedged

sunday 23 nine to ten am at home
heard read Truthana no 6 also ileilathelie minutes
of specialc al bonficonferenceer

1
ence which I1 revised

Eeleventen aamM meeting at the temple stand
B young P P pratt 0 pratt 0 hydellyde geo
A smith W richards present

0 hyuehyde prayed
prest B young preachedpr ached on the of

salvation and the twelve commenced thetheir
mission to build the nauvoo Ilollolioustise for the
salvation of the church it was necessary
the public buildings should be erected ieP P pratt predpreachedched in the afternoon chow
ining lhthe rapid iftrease of nauvoo during the
papastst three years

PetepeterralaNchaws called for twentyflenty five hands to
go with him pine coucountryAtrytry to get lumber
for the nauvoo house

prest young instructed the laborers on the
nauvoo house to commence next funrucrorninging

i eveneverei en
if to beg food of their neighbors to
commence with and LAmiliesfamilies to
boari hands tilllilt means could be procured

monday 24 in thathel morning 1I tooktool my
children a pleasure ride in the carriage

at I1 p in preat 13 young II11 0 kimball
0 raylor geo A smith IV wood
ruff and IV richards metme in council in mymv
office0 and agreed to go to augusta iowatowi
spend the next sabbath and dedevisevise means to
sesecurecurccure ththee propertyproUertye waith has been purpurchasedI1chased
of b t nauvoo house trustees and
VIRvotedrd johnjohp camesgamesarnes go anin a mission tatm Eenglandperferder ilallahaiveas ardand james browndrown to tuscaloosatuscaTasca loosa
alabama thatthac eiderelder murraymarray san Tinierinie in-
structedted immediately andana that
mrnin lucin woith ileliebe x re-
quested immeimmediatelylately to furnish the twelve
with a draft of thet e exterior and interior of the
nauvoo house

prince louislouls napoleon claimant of the im-
perial throne of france writes from his prison
at ham to the pallPariparisiansiansiaA journals 111 I1 would
preferP captivity on the trenel sollsoil to frefreedomedorn
in exile

tuesday 251021- 10 the office in the morningrooming
and heard read the proceedings of the twelve
apostles yesterday

lucius 11 scovil andancl other masons came to
see me conccone ining IL G I1herwoodsherwood1

3 when I1twiningttwas told that grandrand master 0 M nye was
dead which daoodcanard the following remark
IVwhenanyenye was liere trying to pull me by th e
nose and trample on me I1 inquired of the lord
if I1 was to be led by the nose and cuffed about
by such a man I1 received for answer wait
a minute nye is dead and any man or
nasonmason who attempts to ride me down and
0P r is me will run aagainstainest the boss of beho
v is buckler and will be quickly moved out
oftof theewway nyenseye waswaa a hypocritical presby-
terian ppreacheracher and waswag known to have com-
mitted adulteadulteryanul tery in this citcity and violated hispeoath as a master mason he started an oppo-
sition lodge on the hillbill called the nye lodge
oaon which subject I1 said they will do us allalialithele
injury they can but let them go ahead although
iiit will result in a division of the lodge nye
fearing the penalty of the ccitynauvooit ordinances on
adultery speedily gadfled from nauvoo and soon
after died stidsuddenlydenly in iowalowa

at aj pm rain fell in torrents and wind
blew strong from N W several barns were
blown down eoso dark for fifteen minutes could
not see to write considerable hail fell the
creeks roseroso very high the land covered with

wednesday 26 at home squally and
cold weather

received of wilford woodruff a deed of N
q of 91 4 block 12 on kimballsKimballs second addi
tionlion valued at 50 on tithing

thursdayday 27 at 11 am sat in mayors
cocourt when jonathan ford proved a stolen
horse

visited at bro ifIL C kimballsKimballs vwithith william
clayton

the nye lodlodgee was installed on the hill
english state documents show an annual loss

of and 1000 laves on the coast
cfof portsmouth for want of harbors of re-
fuge

friday 28 at home
saturday 29 roderoje outoat to the withwilk

my brothers william and samuel and johnjoha
and apportioned a lot between sister

and john scott
elders B young 11 C kimball W wood-

ruff geo A smith josaph young andana peerpeter
hawsflaws rode to augusta iowa

sunday 30 the brethren held a meeting
stat augustak and had a good time abolt
saintasaintsanfnt werer present augusta is a flourishingflo

alliatillittle town there are three sawmillssaw mills and
two flour mills having excellent water privi-
legesI1 ege 9

at 10 am a trialtri il commenced before the
first presidency graham coltrin vs anson
matthews being an apappealbirst

ealeai from the hihigh0council on complaint 1 first for a lailure in
refusing to perform according to contract res-
pecting the sale of a piece of land by him sold
to me second for transferring his property
in a way to enable him to bid defiance to the
result and force of law and to evadeevade the afore-
said contracts thereby wronging me out of
my just claim to the same andanui also for lying
ac aciffe

witnesses for plaintiff 11IL G sherwood
i N G blodablodgettmett zebedee coltrin father col
mrytrin

WItwitnesses for defence two affidavits ofa
george reads mrs matthews bro Brbrowettovett
samuel thompson richard slater

decisiondecolon of thetiie council is that the chargescharlca
are notrot sustained

monday mayallay 111 I1 rode out with lucien
woodworth and paid him 2020 for the nauvoo
house which I1 borrowed of william allenalien

I1 insert fac of the six brass plates
found near in pike county illinois
on april 23 by mrair itR wiley andanti others while
excavating a large mound ththyv found a
skeleton about elxeixalxaix feet from the surface of the
earthI1 which must havehive stood nine feetfet high
thee plates wirewere found oa02 of the
skeleton and were covered oa both ssidesdes with
ancient characLaracharactersciers


